
COMMONS
Meat-Suspension of Rationing

convoys and wve hunted the submarine. We
have strotchcd or coverage far beyond our
own shores, and in conjunction with our
Canadian navy have assumed responsibility
for the northwest Atlantic. Our land planes
and amphibians and flying boats sweep the
north Atlantic from Labrador te Greenland
and beyond. And lnstly, farther overseas we
haveo contributed thousands cf or men te the
global wvar. \Ve are in Iceland. Me are in the
Hebridcs. We are in Burina. WVe are in India.
Woc are in Egypt. We are in Italv. We are
nighitly over Europe. We are attacking and
benting Cermany in the very heart cf nazi
might. Thîis is what Canada is doing in the
air war.

Canada is doing bier share equa] te that cf
any nation cf tlie commonwealth, and in
proportion te its population, equal te that cf
anr of its allies.

That is ivhat the world should realize.

Thiat is xvhat the people cf Canada shculd
know.

Canada bias a right te ho prend of its air war.

Iteni stands.

Progress reported.

MEAT

SUSP1ENSION OF RATION ING-STATEMENT 0F
PARL1AI.'MENTARY ASSISTANT TO THE

MINISTEa 0F FINANCE

Mr. D. C. ABBOTT (Parliamentary Assist-

ant te tbe Minister cf Finance): Mr. Speaker,
with the permission cf the bouse 1 should
like to make a staternent witb respect te
mect raticning.

Tliree weeks cgc the question cf the nced
fer continuing meat raticning was raised in
the House cf Commons and the Minister cf
Finance (Mr. Ilsley) stated that the whole
question would be reviewed in the ligbt cf
current conditions.

The basic reasons for ment raticning in
Canada shoulci ho clearly understood. Our
production cf ment bas always boe ampîe
for our domestie requiremcnts. The reasons
for meat rationing wcre tc create an increased
exportable surplus te meet the urgent and
essential requirements cf the United Kingdcm
and te ensure equitable distribution cf the
supplie,, remaining in Canad-a. May I peint
out that our purpose is net only te belp tc
fecd tbic population cf the United Kingdem
but cisc the total armied forces supplied
tbrougb the United IÇingdom whicb include
ail flie Canadian forces orerseas. We jntend
te continue 10 meet those, urgent and essen-
tiai reqiîircments.

[Mr. Power.]

During recent weeks, however, unusually
large surpluses of meat have bcen devcloping
in Canada. The more existence of sucb sur-
pluses would flot be a good reason for
suspending rationing provided that such
surpluses could be moved to seaboard and
overseas.

A careful roview of the present position has,
satisfied tlic governiment that for the time
heing, file cxcess supply of meat coming te
inaClct, cvr and abov*e the amounit needed
to nîett doinrstic requirements at the present
rate of consumiption, is in excess of our pbvsi-
(-al capacily to miove it iiito export chiannels,.
and that the sensible and proper course to
fakc is tenipoi!arily te suspend mont rationing.

The farts cao be summartii7cd briefly, as
follows:

1. There have been unusually beavy mar-
lc,-tinigs of aIl t 'ypes of live stock during recent
nionths, an( it is cxp-ctcd that hcnvy mnar-
ketinigs will continue for tlic next two or
blree nionths. During the first eiglit weeks

cf 1944 the insportod packing plants in Canada
hatve slauglîtered 780,000 more hogs, 50,000
more cattle, 10,000 more calves and 30,000
more sheep and lambs than in the corre-
spending weeks of 1943. These figures repre-
sent an incrcaso over 1943 cf eighty per cent
in biogs, fifty per cent in cattle, twenty per
cnt in caIres and thirty-five prr cent in
sheep and lanbs. It bas been only witbi the
greatest diffimulty that thec parking plants bave
been able physically to handie this great
mcerease in volume.

2. As a result of these very heavy runs cf
lire stock flic storage and transportation facili-
tirs have' become' acutely congestcd. Th e
latest available statistics indicate that there
are over 102,000,000 pounds cf ment in cold
storage whicb is nearly twice as much as at
this time a year ago and 65 per cent greater
than is normal at this time cf year. In addi-
lion to mont storage wve bave 10 provide for
thn cold storage of other important produets.
There is at present ne reserve of cold storage
space 10 take care cf any unforeseen backing
up (lue to iopreventable delays in sbipping.

3. Not only arc we haviing a continnanceocf
hcavy live stock marketings and an acute
congestion cf storage spcce, but we are aise
faced with limitations on our physical capnrîty
te more meat to soaboard and oversenas.
During the pnst cighit Nveeks we biaxe mioved
record quantifies oversc as-more than we bave
erer movcd in a similar two-rnonth period.
If evcrything moved with clock-like precision
we beliere we might just be able te lhandie
the present volume cf produet, but with ne
reserve cf storage space and with a continued


